
MOHAVE COTINTY CHAPTER - Chapter Meeting Minutes

Call to Order: 6:00

Of{icers Coordinator - Tom "Papa Smurf'Aydt
Vice Coordinator - George Payntar
Secretary - Kevin Davis
Membership - Cynde Aydt
Treasurer - Kevin Davis
Sgt @ Arms 1st - Emmette Tucker
Safety * Gary "G" Vick
Events -
Runs ._

Chapter BOD - Gary "G" Vick
Communications -
PAC - Dennis Lange
Legislative - Dennis Lange

February 19,2024

Present
Excused
Present
Present
Present
Excused
Excused

Excused

Present
Present

Attended: 8 Members, 3 Guests

Mission Statement: Read by Tom

Coordinators Comments: We have some officers out for health reasons. All are excused. We have 3
guests from coyote Pass: Mike Degrood, Eric Sprn and Debbie Cleveland.

Minutes of Last Meeting: Motion to waive reading of minutes by Cynde, 2o by Denny. Motion
passed.

Treasurer Report:
Beginning Bal:
Expenses:

Bank Charge
Deposits:

Merchandise
50150

Ending Balance

$896.70

$ 23.00
s904.70

$15.00

Membership Report: 49 Members

Our chapter was invited to put up anABATE booth during Rt 66 River run in Bullhead. Dates are April
26 and27. Cynde will bring more info on localion at next meeting. She also invited Coyote Pass to
help.

Cynde will help Eric Spur with documents and whatever help he needs for Coyote Pass. Cynde and
Eric indicated they would like both chapters to help each other rather than continuing to compete for
the same business, members, donations, etc.



Merchandise: As noted in last month's minutes. fiynde will be temporarily taking over thc
merchandise position untii someone steps up or encl of tenn. r.virichever cofitt;ls flrst. Chapter r,r,'ill vote
a1 next meeling.

Cynde asked members what product they would like to see. There were several suggestions. Cynde
will do more resoarch antl bring back to chapter.

Ii0D: No r*port

Communications: None

Safet-r':

PAC: Denny lras collected $33 for PAC. We aren't sure what to do with the money. Cynde will check
with Cliff antJ/or: Will to find out.

LegislativelNlRt-: Denny' gar.e his reporl tire following bills:

HR2750 - Motorcycle helmets; nrinors; citations
HR28i3 - Class G driver licenses: qual.ifications
I-iCR2018 * Tax prohibition: vehicle mileage; monitoring
SB10l0 * Vehicle nrileage; tracking; taxl prohihitions
SB100i - Prohibition: photo radar
HR906 * Right to Repair
HR21l - Tax Prohibition for ilrilease

RunslEvents: Shirley's Cclcbration of Lilb w-ili hc held at the l)escrt Road Riders clubhouse at 2PM
on February ?4'h. Chapter members planning to attend should bring a dish to pass.

Old Business: 'fhe date arrd time for our Highrvay Cleanup is Saturday - March 23'd at gAM * meet at

Colden Valley VF-!f.

Accident Scene Management for Chapter: Cynde talked with'Ieresa. She recommended that nobody
signed up f-or the course until after w'e have at least l0 people. She is wants to look to May l-or coming
to VF'W lbr training. Training is open to arlyone. notiust ABATE members. Please text or emaii C1"ndc

if you are interested. Eric will check with their chapter members. We will try to work with dates

available to sveryone. Teresa will contact and w'ork with Roxanna lbr availability of the VI"W when we

have more people. Flyer is attached.

New Business: Kevin Davis is stepping down from the T'reasurer and Secretary positions. He has

personal things that he needs to focus his attention on right now.

Cynde volunteered to take minutes until the Secretary position is filled.
flynde u.ill make a couple of phnne calls to see if there is anyone interested in the freasurer position.

Events:

Da_v at the Dome *April 13.2024

I



I

Moose Riders Poken Run -April 20tr'. Start time 10-11am. $10 per vehicle, $5 per hand -
Flyer attached.

Meeting of the Minds * Sept. 26-29. St. Louis, MO * Flyer attached.

50i50: $45 ($22.501ea)

Dollar (Attendance) Jar: $16 in doliar jar. No winners.

Next Meeting: Monday, March 18,7024.6PM, Golden Valley YFW

Motion was made to end meeting by Cynde, 2'o by Jay. Motion passed.

Time: 7:15pm
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